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成尚荣教授综合了古今中外有关“智慧”研究的论述，得出这样的观点：
“智慧是一种整体品质，它在情境中诞生和表现，以美德和创造为方向，
以能力为核心，以敏感和顿悟为特征，以机智为主要表现形式，科学素养
与人文素养的结合赋予它底蕴和张力。”
Professor Cheng Shangrong synthesized research
about intelligence in and out of China, and came to
the conclusion that intelligence is a typical
character produced and expressed in education
situations, and it is directed by virtue and
creativity. The purpose of obtaining intelligence is
to cultivate and develop the students’ capability,
mathematics sensitivity and sudden
enlightenment. Having the quick wit to respond in
class is the primary expression of intelligence. The
combination of scientific literacy and humanistic
quality provide its foundation and tension.

高中数学智慧课堂正是基于上述理论的一种理想化的课堂教学模式。它的
构建是以完善学生的人格，促进学生的智慧发展为目标。教师是智慧课堂构建
的引领者，因此教师要充分发挥自身的教育智慧，在教与学的活动中关注学生
的发展，提升学生的思维，努力创设一种和谐的、充满活力的课堂教学状态。
Based on these classroom teaching
models, intelligent and wise classes in high
school mathematics teaching are aimed at
improving students’ personality and
promoting their intelligence. The teachers
play the role of the guide, so they must put
into full use their educational wisdom
concerning students’ development and
meanwhile train students’ thinking and
create a harmonious and efficient classroom
instruction model.

高中数学智慧课堂的构建艺术
高中数学智慧课堂的构建艺术体现在引领者驾驭课堂的智慧，本文就教学中
情境的设置、教学生成的引领、教学信息的捕捉、学术形态的转化等四个方面，
通过生动的案例引领高中数学教师构筑智慧课堂。

The art of the creation of intelligent and
wise classes in high school mathematics
teaching is established by teachers’
intelligence to lead the class. This article
is to provide vivid teaching cases to
present how to construct an intelligent
and wise class through creating teaching
scenarios, capturing teaching
information, guiding students by creative
generation in teaching and transforming
academic form.

一、情景设置是构建高中数学智慧课堂的动力、源泉
电视连续剧“连续” 的魅力在哪里？在于它为观众
设计一个又一个的悬念，激起观众的猜想和探知欲望，
而“悬念”就是在不同的情境下设计的。
Establishing teaching scenario is a
driving force and a rich source of
learning.What is the charm of TV
series? It lies in the suspense TV series
create, which is deigned in different
scenarios. It fires audiences’ desire to
explore.

吴 志 鸿

德国一位学者有过一句精辟的比喻：“将15克盐放在你面前，无论如何你难
以下咽，但将15克盐放入一碗美味可口的汤中，你就会在享用佳肴时，将15克盐
全部吸收了。”

A German scholar
once said, “You
can’t eat 15g of salt
if it is just salt. But if
it is mixed up in a
bowl of delicious
soup, you can easily
get it in the process of
enjoying the meal.”

情境犹如汤，只有把知识溶入适当的情境中，才能显示出活力与美感。
同样的数学教学中如何让学生对你的课堂教学产生兴趣，进而引发探究的
欲望、创设课堂活力？“干巴巴”的知识很难吸引学生的思维，精彩的问
题情境设置是要能够燃起学生思考的激情和参与的欲望。数学问题情景的
设置既要有趣而富有思维的挑战性又要适合大多数学同学的参与，这样才
能激起全体学生学习的热情。
Teaching scenarios are just like the soup.
The knowledge cannot be absorbed unless it
is dissolved in suitable scenarios. How to
inspire students’ curiosity to probe and
how to create an active class? That’s the
question raised in mathematics teaching.
Uninteresting knowledge has a hard time
attracting students’ attention, while good
questions can stimulate their main and their
desire to take part in the class activities.

如复旦特级教师曾容老师在“无穷等比数列求和”这节课上，一上课他就给学生
提出了这样的一个问题：“当我们看到0.9=0.999
，会想到什么？它是什么分数
化成的？等于多少？什么意思？是否等于1？怎样证明，为什么？”这一连串的问题
牢牢抓住了学生的好奇心，且每一个问题都为学生进一步探究“无穷等比数列的和”
的本质作铺垫。这样一个有趣而富有挑战性的问题无疑点燃了学生思维的火花，问
题情境的设置也就成了构建高中数学智慧课堂的动力、源泉。
Zeng Rong is a Master Teacher in Fudan University. Once
he asked a question about the summation of infinite
decreasing geometric series in his class. He asked:”
What do you think when you see 0.9=0.999? How is it
changed by the fraction method? What is the value? Is it
equal to 1? Can you prove it? Why? ” A series of
questions firmly capture the students’ curiosity, and lay
the foundation to further explore the summation of
infinite decreasing geometric series. Without doubt, such
interesting and challenging questions inspire students’
interest to think more, and scenarios created by these
questions become a driving force and a rich source to
create Intelligent and wise classes in high school
mathematics teaching.

二、教学生成是构建高中数学智慧课堂的主要途径
Generative teaching is an important way to construct intelligent and wise
classes. All intelligence comes from creativity. Generative teaching under
the teachers’ guidance is an important expression of classroom creativity.
Generation includes predictable generation and unpredictable generation.
Predictable generation means that after making full preparations for the
classes, including carefully reviewing materials and understanding the
students, the teacher leads students to carry on creative activities.

所有的智慧，都表现为一定的创造性。
在教师引导下的数学生成就是数学课堂创
造性的一种重要体现。“生成”包括可预
测的生成和不可预测的生成，可预测的生
成指的是教师通过充分的备课，在备教材、
备学生学情的基础上，引领学生生成的一
种创造性活动。

 如人教版高中数学必修4《平面向量共线的坐标表示》
 例题8：设点P是线段P1P2上的一点，P1、P2坐标分别是
(x1，y1)，(x2，y2)
 (1)当点P是线段P1P2中点时，求点P的坐标．
 (2)当点P是线段P1P2的一个三等分点，求点P的坐标．
There is an example in the high school mathematics bookⅣ
Coordinates Representation of Plane Vector Collinear, published
by People's Education Press. Suppose there is a point on the
y1 and (x2，y2 )
segment P1P2 . The coordinates of P1 and P2 are ( x1，)
respectively.
(1)Find the coordinate of point P if point P is the middle point of
the segmen P1P2 .
(2)Find the coordinates of point P if P is one of the points that
trisect the segment P1P2 .

通过挖掘，发现此道例题蕴含丰富的数学思想，有着多样的解题方法，是一个
良好的生成资源。面对这个可预测的生成资源教师要积极引导学生生成：观察线
段的中点以及两个三等分点的横纵坐标，你能写出三个四等分点的坐标吗？四个
五等分点的坐标是什么？n等分点的坐标又如何表示？能否用所学的方法推理论证
获得结论？这样学生就能在教师的引领下不断地培养自己生成的智慧。不可预测
的生成是指学生通过学习、生生交流或师生交流、碰撞而产生的一些有教学价值
的创造性活动。
Thoroughly understanding the mathematical thought process behind the example and finding
different ways to solve it is a good resource for generation. In the teaching of this example, the
teacher should make good use of predictable generation to lead students to solve the problem: if
you know the midpoint of the segment as well as the abscissa and ordinate of two points that
trisect the segment, can you find the coordinates of 3 points that quadrisect the segment? What
about the coordinates of 4 points that divide the segment into 5 parts equally? What about the
coordinates of the points that divide the segment into n parts equally? Can you deduce and
prove the conclusion you come to? Following this pattern, students can develop and exercise
their own intelligence under the guidance of the teacher. Unpredictable generation is about
valuable and creative activities produced during the communication between students and
teachers, or among students when they are learning.

 对于这意料之外的生成，若当时我不作甑别，简单认为sn‘与an不一样
去否定学生的想法，那么也就不会有以下精彩的发现。我引导学生从
一般情况入手研究，通过对比sn’与an的系数，看看是否有办法解决问
题

To this unexpected generation, if I don’t take it into consideration
and just easily deny sn'  an and refuse the students’ idea, I will
never explore the question further。 is there any other way to solve
the problem by leading the students from the common problems
'
s
and contrasting the coefficient n of an and ?

通过学生的探究结果，我们惊讶的发现：
如果设等差数列

我们却可由

的通项公式为

的常数项

则其前n项和可表示为

求出ｑ的值

这个发现让计算简便了许多，是个值得推广的方法！

教师在面对学生的生成
时，要注意保护学生观察、
猜想、创造的激情，对于学
生具有挑战性的有效生成，
教师可通过“借题发挥、引
导探究、暂实悬挂、即兴评
价”等方式对学生的生成进
行适当的处理，让学生的思
维、智慧在教师的引领下不
断的发展。

In the process of generative
teaching, the teacher should
protect the students’ desire to
observe, guess, and create. For
the students who have a hard
time with effective generation,
the teacher could use different
ways to deal with them. For
example, drawing inferences
about other cases from one
instance, probing into the new
question under the guidance of
the teacher, referring back to
the problem temporally, and
evaluating extemporaneously
could be used.

三、信息捕捉是构建高中数学智慧课堂的有效补充
 苏霍姆林斯基指出：“教育的技巧并不在于能预见到课的所有
细节，而是在于根据当时的具体情况，捕捉一些有价值的细节，
巧妙地在学生不知不觉之中作出相应的调整和变动。”信息的
捕捉包含信息的接收、分析、反馈，信息的接收指的是信息的
获得，它可以从学生的课堂发言、板演、小组学习等活动中获
得，也可以从教材中取得。对于教师从教材中取得的信息，教
师可以有更多的时间和智慧建构问题，引导学生学习。

Information capture is an effective complement to
construct intelligent and wise classes.
Sukhomlinski pointed out, “Education is not the skill of being able to foresee all the details
of a course, but to capture some valuable details in the light of prevailing circumstances, and
skillfully to make corresponding adjustments and changes to which the students are
unconscious.” Information capture includes information-receiving, analysis, and feedback.
Information-receiving refers to information acquisition, which you can gain by the students’
speaking in class, role playing, group learning and other activities. You can also acquire
information from the textbooks. Regarding such information, teachers can spend more time
and wisdom to construct questions to guide students to learn.

如人教版高中数学必修2《直线与圆的位置关系》
例2：已知过点M(-3,-3)的直线l被圆x2+y2+4y-21=0所截得的弦长为 4 5，求直线
l的方程？
我在备课时捕捉到这样一个很有价值的信息那
就是教材省略了对直线过M点且斜率不存在这种特
殊情况的探讨，教材为什么没有按常规方案解决问
题呢？针对这个信息我设计了以下的探究方案：已
知直线l过圆外一点M且它到圆心的距离为d。请作
图示意并说明满足条件的直线有几条？学生通过对
满足条件的多种情况进行探究、讨论获知符合条件
的直线最多只能有2条，而教材所求的结果中有二
值，所以不必再考虑过点M直线斜率不存在的情况。
有了这样一个可供探究的信息，教学更显得智慧、
精彩。

y
x

M(-3,-3)

There is an example in the high school mathematics bookⅡ the Positional
Relationship between the Straight Line and the Circle, which is published by
People's Education Press.
If line l l passes through the point M（-3，-3） , and it’s cut off by the circle
x2+y2+4y-21=0 , the length of chord is 4 5 , find the equation of line l.
When preparing lessons, I captured the valuable information that the textbook
doesn’t include the part about the line that passes through the point M with the
slope 0. Why does the textbook use a different way to solve the problem? To find
the answer, I designed the following exploratory exercise. If a given line passes
through the point M that is outside the circle, and the distance between the line
and the center of the circle is, please draw the graph and prove how many lines
satisfy these conditions. After discussing and exploring and with the teacher’s
guidance, students find that there are only 2 lines that satisfy the conditions.
However, there are 2 different results given in the textbook. In that case, I ask
students not to consider the lines without slope. I feel very strongly that if there
is some valuable information worth exploring, the class will be wise and brilliant.

而对于教师在课堂活动中获得的信息，教师就有必要在短时间内对所获的信
息进行效度分析，包括有效性、相关性的分析，这将直接影响到教学效益，有些
教师往往会因为准备的不充分而捕捉不到教学生成的时机或因一个不太相关的生
成而花费不必要的时间与精力。

As for the acquisition of information
available in classroom activities, it is necessary
for teachers to make their analysis in a short
time, including validity and correlation analyses,
which will directly affect the effectiveness of
teaching. Some teachers, due to inadequate
preparation, can not capitalize on the proper
timing for students’ creative generation, or
they may spend unnecessary time and effort
following the generation of a tangential idea or
question.



如我听了课题为《过抛物线焦点的弦》的两节课，两位老师都讲到了这样
的一个例题：过抛物线
的焦点F，作倾斜角为600的直线l，交抛
物线于A、B两点 （A点在X轴的下方），则
？
For example, I have listened to two classes with
the same subject: Chord through Focus of a
Parabola. Both teachers explained the example:
Draw a line with a dip angle of 60 degrees. It
passes through the point F which is the focus of
the parabola

the chord joints two points A and B (point A is
under the X axis), so
?

 两个班级能完成这个问题的
学生大多采用了特例法：取
p=2，根据已知条件求出A、
B两点的坐标，再求两个焦半
径的值而后求比值。而在两
个班的授课过程都有学生提
出了是否可用通法解决这个
问题？

Most of the students who solved the
problem in both classes used the
special case method. That is: if p=2,
using given conditions to find the
coordinates of points A and B, then
find the value of the two radius and
their ratio. There were students in both
of these two classes who questioned if
they could solve this problem through
the general method.

 对于同样的一个信息，两位授课教师处理存在了很大的差别,师甲：“本题用
通法解决，计算量大，显然比较困难，建议用特例法获得答案” ；师乙：
“本题可采用通法解决，虽然计算量大了点，但我知道同学们在学习上是不怕
苦、不怕累的，请同学们跟我一起用通法来探讨这个问题。”

Given the same information, the two
teachers used different ways as following:
Teacher A: "We will need a large amount of
calculation If we solve it with the general
method, and obviously it’s more difficult.
Here we recommend the special case
method to obtain the answer." Teacher B:
"This problem can be resolved through the
general method, and although we need a
large amount of calculation, I know that
you are not afraid of a challenge in learning.
Let’s work together to address this issue."

 师甲对这个信息的分析是用通法计算量大，不值得去浪费时间。而师乙反馈给
学生的却是学习要有不怕困难的精神，同时引导学生用通法解决问题，并通过
问题的解决产生了一系列美丽的生成，获得了焦半径的比值公式、弦长公式及
焦半径公式。信息的捕捉是教学生成的前提，是构建智慧课堂的有效补充。

Teacher A’s analysis of this information was that it is not worth wasting time
because of the large amount of calculation. While Teacher B’s feedback was
different, he encouraged the students to have the spirit of fearless determination
and at the same time he guided the students to solve it by the general method.
As a result, they obtained a series of opportunities for beautiful generation,
while at the same time they arrived at the ratio formula of focal radius, Chord
Length and the formula of focal radius.
Information capture is at the forefront of generative teaching, and is an effective
complement to construct wise classes.
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四、形态转化是构建高中智慧课堂的有力保证
学术形态是教材编写、发表论文时采用的形态：形式化，严密地演绎，逻辑地推
理，呈现出一些简洁的形式化的内容。而教育形态是指通过教师的努力，把这些形
式化的内容转化为让学生容易接受、理解的内容。

Form conversion is a powerful guarantee of constructing
intelligent and wise classes.
Academic form is used when compiling textbooks and publishing papers. It is
formalized with rigorous deduction and logical inference, and it shows some
simple and brief formalized content. Educational form is to take formalized
content and transform it into a format that is easy to accept and understand
through teachers’ efforts.

四、形态转化是构建高中智慧课堂的有力保证
把数学学术形态化为教育形态，是所有数学教师责任。教师要凭借自己的智慧，
对数学知识进行创造性的加工，把原来“冰冷的、静态的”的数学知识转化为“火热
的、动态的”的教学内容，使得数学知识鲜活起来，只有这样才能构建智慧课堂

It’s all math teachers’ responsibility to
shape and convert math academic form
into educational form. Teachers should
process math knowledge creatively by
virtue of their wisdom in order to transfer
the original “cold and static” math
knowledge into “vigorous and dynamic”
teaching content, making mathematics
come alive for students. Only in this way
can a smarter class be built.

四、形态转化是构建高中智慧课堂的有力保证










如：人民教育出版社，高中数学必修3《基本算法语句》
例4：交换两个变量A和B的值，并输出交换前后的值。
程序：INPUTA，B
PRINTA，B
X＝A
A＝B
B＝X
There is an example in the high school athematics
PRINTA，B
bookⅢ the basic algorithmic statement, which is
END
published by People‘s Education Press.

Exchange the value of two Variables A and B, and
output the value before exchanging.
•Procedure: INPUTA，B
•PRINTA，B
•X＝A
•A＝B
•B＝X
•PRINTA，B
•END

四、形态转化是构建高中智慧课堂的有力保证
A，B是两个装满水的杯子，现要把A
中的水装到B中，B中的水装到A中，
那就得找一个空的杯子X，首先把A杯
中的水倒入空杯X，然后把B杯中的水
倒入A杯中，最后把杯X中的水倒入B
杯中，这个符合生活常识的理解方法显
然很快就能让学生消化上述程序。

As for the exchangeable variables
program, suppose A and B are two
cups filled with water. If we want
to put the water of A into B, and
we also want to load the water of
B into A, we need to find an empty
cup X. First pour cup A’s water
into the empty cup X, then pour
the water of cup B into cup A, and
finally pour the water of cup X
into cup B. Such comprehension
methods which accord with the
common sense of daily life can
help students to digest the above
procedures.

人教版必修1《用二分法求方程的近似解》
为强化学生对教材理解，可以类比《幸运52》做法，让学生通过猜物品价格获
得，不同的是教材在每次选择时是把原有区间均匀地“一分为二”，再把游戏判断
词：“高了或低了”改成根据端点函数值的积与零作比较进行区间选择即可

There is another example in the high school mathematics bookⅠ, Finding the
Approximate Solution of the Equation with Dichotomy, which is published by
People's Education Press. When the teacher explains the materials, they may
make an analogy to Fortune 52, which is a popular entertainment program on
CCTV, to lead the students to guess the price of goods. As a result, the students
can gain further insight into the materials. What they should do is just change the
expressions in the materials, such as when they take the original area’s average
and divide by two, or take the game’s critical phrase “more or less” and
change it to a comparison between zero and the product of the function value
according to the end of the line, then choose the area.

这种游戏化的释义帮助我们把数学的学术形态转化为学生很容易理解、接受的一
种教育形态，使得学生对数学中抽象的、形式化的概念、内容不再厌倦，从而为
构建高中数学智慧课堂提供了有力的保证。

This kind of game-like explanation can
help us transfer mathematical form into an
easily received educational form, thus
students will never get bored with abstract
and formalized conceptual contents,
providing a strong guarantee to build
Intelligent and wise classes.

一个情境，一则生成，一条信息都可能
对智慧课堂的构建发挥重要的作用，所
以高中数学教师在教学中要善于创设、
捕捉和引领，这样才能让学生在学习的
过程中充满激情，才能让数学课堂充满
活力、充满智慧

A single teaching scenario, a
single creative generation, a single
piece of captured information
could play an important role in
creating a wise class, so
mathematics teachers in high
school should be good at creating,
capturing and leading in the
process of teaching. Only in this
way can we help the students be
full of passion in the learning
process, and let mathematics class
be filled with vitality and wisdom.
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